
1. Attendance 
2. Approval of the minutes 

a. Senator schugel asked if they received access to minutes 
b. Co-pres ali asghar talked about shared drive 

3. Community comment 
a. No one commented 

4. Committee Update 
a. Administrative director rinke tells about senators signing up for tabling 
b. Each senator must table for 2 hours each semester, I will send out the drive 

5. Old business 
a. There is no old business 

6. New business 
a. Board of trustees meeting this friday and saturday 
b. Co-pres ali asghar asks senate if there is something senate wants to talk to the 

board about 
c. Ombudsperson Doran asks about composting and all around campus and not 

just in the campus center, talk to the board about if there is a plan to expand 
composting to academic buildings 

d. Senator leininger is working on composting in the health and housing 
committee, recycling campaign and then composting campaign coming 

e. Public relations allen talk to them about why they are not recycling paper 
towels, they can but do not want to get an extra bin 

f. Senator carlson member of EAC - want a paper towel bin, food waste in the caf 
is a problem, can we donate it before we go to compost pile? 

g. Senator sullivan for senior sem class making a plan for a 0 waste campus and 
will be working towards that this semester 

h. Senator leininger - complex has a bug issue - charges health and housing 
i. Ruiz seconds motion 

i. Discussion  
ii. Senator leininger heard from friends - little black bugs and spiders all by 

the windows since august 
iii. Senator ruiz - believe that is a problem 
iv. Vote - the I’s win 
v. Health and housing charged with looking into bug issue 

j. Senator jorgenson - bikers are being reckless, safety rules are not being talked 
about charges to student academic affairs 

i. Senator smerillo seconds 
k. Student academic affairs concepcion asks what that means  

i. Senator Jorgenson asks about a online training program 
ii. Senator young asks if bikers are running off walkers or the other way 

around 
iii. Ombudsperson Doran asks if this could be a campus campaign? 





iv. Senator smerillo thinks a campus campaign would work and bikers are 
on their own size because has personal experience with bikers running 
off path 

v. Senator young - does the college have a current policy? 
vi. Tech O’Neil - should charge the public relations chair 
vii. Public relation chair allen yes someone should charge me 
viii. Senator carlson charges public relations chair 

1. Senator smerillo seconds 
ix. Senator smerillo - it should consist of publicization about hand signals 
x. Vote  

1. I’s have it  
2. Public relation chair charged with looking into bicycle campaign 

l. Senator menke charges into health and housing committee with more water 
fountains in coed  

i. Senator ruiz seconds 
m. People living on the 5th floor need to go all the way down to the 1st floor, 

should have more than 1 fountain for 300 people 
n. Ombudsperson doran asks how many there are 
o. Student and academic affairs concepcion agrees it is in need  
p. Senator Hannan A previous speaker should go directly to res life 
q. VanHecke - senate has paid for them previously, if you want to do that yourself 

it will be different than asking the school to pay for them 
r. Senator smerillo - res life says go to student senate because they do not have 

the budget to do so 
s. Senator ruiz - lives on 3rd floor of water and “hydrate or die” it is tiring to have 

only one 
t. Senator schugel - move charge to all res halls not just coed (friendly) 

i. Senator menke agrees 
u. Senator sullivan - st. peter just redid their water because the city is very clean, 

and so we do not need water bottle fillers 
v. Senator smerillo - its the minerals in the water because it is so hard, all res 

buildings there are not sinks in the rooms it is inconvenient 
w. Senator menke - smerillo covered it 
x. Controller arshad - just fill up a 1 gallon jug until it is fixed 
y. Senator ruiz-it is inconvenient and unsanitary to just use sinks, water bottles 

are too big 
z. Public relation chair allen - former senators say it has not always found money 

for this / a waste of money 
aa. Senator hannon - agree with previous speaker senators, it is not needed 
bb. Student and academic affairs conception - keurigs can be a solution, great way 
cc. Senator smerillo - you can’t fit that under the sink, still inconvenient  
dd. Senator carlson - convenience is a big part of this, pittman has one every floor 

and it is so nice 





ee. Senator sullivan - echo what public relations chair allen said and the water has 
always been great out of the sink, we can use our time and money somewhere 
more important 

ff. Senator ruiz - we need to address students needs and they want this 
gg. Senator young - moves to vote on the issue is curious about those costs and if 

it is feasible 
i. Senator schugel seconds 
ii. Discussion is ended 

hh. Vote to charge health and housing chair to look into water bottle in all dorms 
ii. Public relations chair Allen Point of inquiry 

i. Rafay - our contingency is very low, last year we had $50,000 at this 
time, and this year we have $27,000 so we do not have a ton of money 
so please vote wisely 

jj. Senator smerillo - vote on inquiry not implement 
kk. Vote  

i. Role call  
1. 8 - nay 
2. 7 - yes 

ii. Health and housing not being charged 
ll. Senator hannon - is the cabinet going to put personal pronouns on name tags? 
mm. Co pres ali asghar says he does not know yet 

7. Announcements  
a. Co pres ali asghar - good job everyone thanks for talking everyone woooo 

hooo, and only a few people can be on electronics during meetings, go to nobel 
its awesome 

b. Tech director o Neil - introduces himself and says to join his committee 
c. Finance chair petros - sent out application and it is still open, fill it out and turn it 

in 
d. Public relations chair allen - join public relations committee and come see me 
e. Advisor Vanhecke - sorry for missing last monday’s meeting but my hair is cute, 

I appreciate the senate’s decision, if people want to do more about water 
bottles come meet with her, really cool essay about grass is trying to defeat 
trees you should read it 

f. Tunheim - volleyball game on thursday - wear orange its cancer night 
g. Co pres ali asghar - cabinet please stay, if you have decided what committees 

you're on tell me, and i will send out an email about tabling  
h. Ombudsperson doran - special election this thursday tell people to vote  

 
 





 




